




[1853-11-04; NB #2, p. 27; draft of letter from Joshua Sears to Atkinson Rollins & Co.:] 
             Calcutta   Nov 4th  1853 
Messrs Atkinson Rollins & Co 
  Gentleman 
   In my last letter I mentioned that the Fore yard was badly Sprung at 
the yard arms    After Sending it down we found it badly Sprung in the 
Slings and rotten nearly the whole length of it and Was obliged to Condemn 
it     the new one will Cost nearly 300 Rupees when finished 
  I have mended the Copper and are having the Ship Caulk’d outside   I 
find the Seams quite Soft 
  The bend plank have rent a great deal this Voyage    Some places I can 
put a Knife in 4 inches    I fear She will leak some when first out 
  We have now on board the following Cargo 
    1875 Bags Salt Petre    343 Bales Jute 
      842    “    Linseed      23     “    Hemp 
      500 Pockets Linseed     33  “    Goat Skins 
      230 Bags Ginger     156     “     Hides 
      100 Bundles Gunnies     90 Chests Indigo 
    1470 Bags Cutch       12      “     Lad Dye 
We shall finish loading about the 20th of this Month    I have bought 1000 
pockets of Linseed & shall get more if required 
  I rec your letters of Sept 6th by the last mail and Acknowledge that I did 
Very wrong in Signing for only 12 lay days in Canton   it has Worried me 
Very much Since    It was done by hearing [next page; NB #2, p. 28] to much 
to Mr Sturges    I was Unfortunate from the time I arrived in by Java Head 
Untill I got Clear of it again    I shall have to buy Some bread here but have 
got Some Beef & Pork to Sell 
  John Mullen is Very Well & has behaved Excelent Since we have been 
here    He did not do So well in China and was sick about half the passage 
round but he is Very hearty now 
  I feel Very much Oblig’d to Mr E W Rollins for the trouble he has taken to 
Send my dog to the Cape  [End of this draft.] 
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